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1 - Big trouble!

(Chapter 1)Big trouble

One day a tall red haired fox went walking by on the streats of Station Square.She had brown hair down
to her tail had brown eyes the color chocolate and wore a short shirt but she was skinny a skirt that look
liked it had a patteren going through.She was very nice and her name was Jaide she lost her parents in
a snowstorm cause of Eggman but they were still alive she seeks revenge soon but has find were she's
at first.She has powers of bringing lava out of the earth and hitting somebody with it and super
speed.Also she destroyed him almost in a fight but destryed his robot insted!It was pretty hard she
thought.Later.....

Theres this girl that I want you to find.Eggman said.She destroyed my greatest machine ever made!He
said.She's a tall red haired fox just like you has brown eyes just like you.I hered she's in Station
Square.Go find her and kill her."Yes Dr."Said a voice.

TOO BE CONTINUED!!



2 - The ruins

(Chapter 2)The ruins

Jaide was walking to the train station.She wanted to go to the ruins.When she got on nobody was on
exept her.When she got there it was the same just her...She walked to the top of the train stop.The
breeze was blowing in her hair."mmmmmm.....It feels good up here."She said.Later....

Have you seen a tall fox girl that has brown eyes just like me?"The voice asked."Yes she went in
there."A guy said pointing to the train station."Thanks."Said the voice.And he started runing to the train
station.When he got inside he looked at the train."She probably went to the mistic ruins."He said.He got
inside the train...

To be continued!...~



3 - They met

(Chapter 3)

When he arrived he opend the door quietly so nobody would here.And stepped quietly too.Then he
heard somethen.I was a laugh.It was at the top of the station.He went to see who it was.When he got up
there he found out that it was the girl he was looking for!He quietly got behind her.He took A look at
her.She had pretty long brown hair.He took his hand placed it on her shoulder then he spun her around
and got his first look at her!She did look just like him."What are you doing?!?!"She asked.He just sat her
on the rail.She looked down there was water."Please stop whoever you are!!"She said.He leand on her
wich almost made her fall!Then everything stoped.He took a look at her she's real pretty he thought.But i
have to kill her or else..No she dident do anything to hurt anyone..."Wait....please.."She begged him.She
was so scared she had tears in her eyes..And was breathing real fast.He took her of the
rail!"OMG!Thank you.."She said huging him.Then she fell in his arms.She pasted out from being so
scared!



4 - Hi...

(Chapter 4)Hi...

When Jaide woke up she saw I fire and the guy that tried to kill her but saved her siten on a log."Who
are you and why did you try to kill me?!?!"She yelled.No awnser.She walked and sat by him."I'm sorry I
was just so scared.My names Jaide...And you looked like a nice guy but when you did that..are you..you
evil?"she asked in fear.He said nothing.She took her hands and turned his head toward her."It's all right
to tell me."She said."All right...My names Max."He said.He told her the story of him and she told him her
story."Well you dident have to do what Eggman said!"She said loud.He grabed her with both of his arms
and said"Well I dident have a choice!!"He yelled at her."Well then if you dident have a choice then why
am I not dead!?"She sobbed and walked away about six trees away from him.He walked over by her."I
don't now...."He said.Jaide was leaning aginst the tree.Max came really cloes to Jaide.Jaide closed her
eyes.There lips were real close there nosed touched eachother!There lips were were a inch away from
eachother!Then they shouted at themselfs"No we just met its going to fast."they told thereselfs."I'm sorry
something must have gotten over me I mean you are a beautiful girl!"Said Max."Yes and your a
hansome boy!"Jaide said blushing!Then it started to rain."Thats just great!"Max said mad."Lets go find a
cave."He said.They put the fire out and started to look...

To be continued!



5 - Why won't you just tell her Max how you feel?

(Chapter 5)

"Hey Max I found one!!"Jaide said."Cool!!Lets go inside!"Max said.They made a fire got some leaves to
make beds Jaide got some fish from the river by them and cooked them."Dang this is pretty good!"Said
Max."Thanks"said Jaide.Max crawled and sat next to Jaide.Should I kiss her?Should I wait?What the
heck Ill just kiss her on the cheek!Then before warning he kissed her on the cheek!"Oh sure Max thats
the best kiss you got?!?!"Jaide said blushing."No way!"He pined her to the ground and kissed her on the
lips this time!THey kissed for 17 seconds then Jaide pulled away...!"No this isent right she thought.She
pushed Max off of her and went outside were it was raining.Max fallowed.When he found her he asked
"What's wrong?"."Us is wrong...I'm afraid of how were turning out!"She said."Jaide I dident let you die
cause...I like you from the first minute I saw you Jaide."Max said to her.Jaide looked down."Sigh"she
did.Thanks Max you sure made my feel better"She said walking away."Really?"Asked Max."NO!"Yelled
jaide.



6 - Beding

(Chapter 6)

"Jaide wait!What do you want me to do?"Max asked.I want you to tell me how you feel about me!"She
said."I like you I told you!"he said."See thats the probulm!Do you love me are not Max its easy yes or
no?!She said."....Jaide...I love you ever since I say you I dident want to hurt you at all!"And with that he
kissed her only this time a real kiss!!But this time she kissed back!When they released Jaide said"Thank
you for telling me Max and I love you to!".They went back into the cave to get warmer.But the fire went
out cause the rain put it out!"Should we put our beds together to create heat I found a blanket when you
passed out so I brought it."Said Max."Sure."said Jaide they put there beds toughther and spread the
blanket over them and fell asleep in no time!

To be continued~~~



7 - Last chapter

(Chapter 7)

Next morning was the same exept it stoped raining!They were on there way to find Eggman."Hey Jaide
can I ask you something?"Max asked."Sure"She said.Will you be my girlfriend?!He asked.Jaide stoped
dead in her trackes."Well yes she said.Then when Jaide was in the bushes she saw some
people.â€œWho are you?â€• Asked Anna. â€œI should be asking you the same question!â€• she said.
They introduced there self's again. â€œI'm Jaide the fox.â€• Jaide said. â€œNice name!â€•Trevina said.
â€œWere have I hared that name?â€• Anna said. â€œJaide were are you!â€• Came a voice. â€œI'm
hereâ€• She said. Then another red fox came out. â€œI'd like you to meet Max my boy friend!â€• Jaide
said. â€œHi!â€•Max said.â€• Nice to meet youâ€• Said Cream. â€œHe's super nice and super cute!!
Lol!!â€•Jaide said. â€œLol! Thanks Jaide.â€•Said Max. â€œYou really cute!â€• Max said. Jaide kissed
him on the cheek!

Just to tell you this story is how the met and stuff so I'm done with it
It will still continue to be on the story called Whats goiing on?
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